Poly (N-vinyl imidazole) gel-filled membrane adsorbers for highly efficient removal of dyes from water.
Energy-efficient and time-saving process for recovery of hazardous dyes from wastewater is highly desired in dyeing industry. In this work, poly(N-vinyl imidazole) (PVI) gel-filled membrane adsorbers were developed for highly efficient recovery of dyes through adsorption filtration. The membrane adsorbers were fabricated via dip-coating of Nylon macroporous membranes in PVI solutions followed by quaternization crosslinking with p-xylylene dichloride (XDC). Physicochemical characterizations indicated that PVI gel was successfully filled and fixed inside the Nylon matrix. In optimized conditions. The treating capacity of membrane adsorbers to typical dye sunset yellow (25 ppm of the feed concentration) reached up to 197 mg/g with the removal ratio >99%. Both the treating capacity and the removal ratio were kept steady even when the permeation flux was as high as 1000 L/m2 h. The membrane adsorbers developed in this work were able to not only remove anionic dyes from water, but also separate anionic dyes from cationic ones. The zeta potential and adsorption tests showed that the electrostatic interaction between PVI gel and dye molecules was responsible for the high removal efficiencies to anionic dyes. The membrane adsorbers can be regenerated effectively with NaOH solution and demonstrated good stability in both acidic and alkaline conditions.